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to- ...,. 4 Won con.Muauon i.rue.
Itu'toes serve 4 open face

sandwiches, cookies, toasted huts,
date rolls, and'eoca colas to twenty- -

. .iJitiag

. i f.as home1 WEINER ROAST
Mr. anl I. , I

Joe Qoliio of i ..

for the week end.

At the last meeting of the Ken-- , charge,-wil- l be open Tuesday and
ansville Woman's Club, It was de- - Friday afternoons from 9 to S ed

to change the hours of the . clock.
Kenansvllle Public Library. The LI- -; It has been difficult for the young
brary, with Mrs, Myrtle Qulnn in' people to return their Ubrary

Messrs. B. F. Baker and John
two guests.

Many lovely gifts were received,.
Mrs. Robert Sykes, recent bride,
waa presented a spoon in ber oat--books on time and the Librarian,

Mrs. Myrtle Qulnn, hones that the tern. .

Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Tella tod
children of Clinton spent the week
end with Mr. R. V. V.ellj.

Mrs. J. 8. Jerritt of 1,'ew tm
was a visitor fn KenansvUle on
Monday. '

v, s
Mr. H. M. Middleton tf Warsaw

visited KenansvUle y.

new hours will be much more con

Grady entertained the Senior Class'of KenansvUle High School at a
welner roast Saturday night, Jan.
29. About 20 attests were present

Wenlers and marsh mallows were
enjoyed after which gamea were
played. ... Messrs. Baker and Grady
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L..i B.r.!.i!jjf
venient.PUSS
Birthday Dinner

M:rri:JAf;
Duke Chapel

On Mondav. January. 34 Ml

ON YOUR FARM Mesdames R. C. Wells of Clinton,
J. E. Jerrltt of New Bern, and
LdiUse Mitchell of KenansvUle,

By: Mrs. W; B. Albertson

Jin Atkinson celebrated his 41st
birthday-Sunday- .- Feb. "8th, 1949.
We had a bountiful dinner in the

Dora Westbrook of KenansvUle, be-
came the bride of Davis G. Evans
of Rosa Hill at the Duke Chapel In
Durham, at one o'clock in the after-
noon. ';

jThe copule entered unattended.;
The: bride was dressed In a mtt

were joint hostesses Monday, Feb
7,.at a tea in the dub rooms honor-
ing Miss Lula Hinson on her eight-
ieth birthday. Guests were greeted
at the door by isrs. N. B, Boney
and introduced i to ibe receiving
line which was composed of the
hostesses the ' honor, and .her.
sister, Mrs. Bess Bines. :;'?

The club room was attractively

yard, picric style." Consieted of Bar
becue, cke, pies, middlnen, - all

,WEDDING INVITATION

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Holmes Rouse, senior .

request the honour of your preaetfee
at the marriage of their daughter ,

''"r Elnorait'Vv
. to '

. .

"Mr. Charles Cresson. Ivey, iualor
Saturday, the nineteenth of February- - . f
at five-thir- ty o'clock in the afternoon '

Baptist Church . .
'

Dobson Chanel Community

KenansvUle, Worth Carolina f
--

No invitations are being sent in KenansvUle. The public It
"laUy invited. -

good things that iwere eaUble --

and not half the food wis eaten. with, finger-ti- p coat of grey and
'navy blue, and waswearing accessorWe all hope brother Jim will en- -

Joy many more happy birthdays. decorated with long leaf trine, ma nes ox gray with a shoulder cor-
sage of red roses.

Immediately after the ceremonv.
All his brothers and sisters ware

king a setting for the table. In the
center which was covered with apresent except one sister who lives white linen cloth and centered the couple left for a trip to Floridawith a silver bowl of red carnations.
On either side were burning white cord- -
tapers, daintily tied with valen'ine

wnere- - tney spent a week sightsee-
ing in various parts of the state.

Mrs. Evans is the only daughter
of Mrs. Mollis Westbrook and the
late Mr. J. E. Westbrook. She grad-- 1

uated from KenansvUle mh

In St. Paul, Minn. Those present
for the dinner were Mr, and Mrs.
Eddie 'Howard and son of Pink
Hill. Also our mother, Mrs.--

who was 70 years young
Nov.. 30th. 1948. Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Atkinson and two children, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Atkinson and three
children of Dover, Mr. and' Mrs.MO0H9

School last year. Mr. Evans Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Evans of
Rose Hill and served in the U s.

nosegays. The valentine motif was
effectively carried out In all deco-
rations. At each end of the table,
Russian tea was poured by Mes-
dames P. J. Dobson and C. B. 81i
lerson. Napkins were passed by
Mrs. D. S. Williamson and Mes-
dames F. W. McGowen, A. T. Out-
law and Caroline Gavin assisted in
serving. Miss Barbara Mitchel
passed mints.

R. F. Atkinson and one child. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Albertson and chil Army for about year. He Is now

employed In Wallace and the couple
;s making their home near

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Atkin-
son and children, all of Kenans-
vUle, Rt 2, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Whitman and two girls of Kenans-
vUle, Rt. 1, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mur

RUMMAGE SALE
,

Monday, February 14th, 1949

From 90 Jim 12:00 O'clock -
SP0NS02ED BY 9th GEADX

KEN A N S V I L L E H I GII S C1I O O h
Proceeds Will Go For KenansvUle School '

Gnosis At Wedding
' Those attending the Evans-Westbro-

wedding in Durham
were: Mrs. Mollie Westbrook, mo-
ther of the bride: Mr. Ralnh Cham.

You have a new experience in farming waiting for you
with e tractor power. Without obligation
we'll be glad to let you try out the Model
G O your own farm. Simply get in touch with us, and the

Mobile Demonstrator will visit your farm'
Get on the front seat of this rear-engi- tractor your'

r self. Try straight-ahea- d vision see how much easier
it ia. You operate the tractor; put ft to the test in your
own fields.- -

You'll hardly believe your eyes when you see what a
man-size- d small tractor can do. Weight of engine in the
rear adds a surprising amount of traction and extra
drawbar power.'

Guests viewed the many lovely
gifts given the honoree and signed
the register which was .presided
over by Mrs. G. P. Bennett of War-
saw. Goodbyes were said to Mrs.
Mary Southerland.

ray and two children of Warsaw,
Lehman Williams of near Pink Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Atkinson and
two girls came in the afternoon.
Junior Markie, son of Mrs. Pannie

bers and Miss Janice Summerlin of
Mt Olive; Mrs. Otha Lee Holland
and Mrs. Earl Heath of Kenansvllle,Markie of St Paul. Minn, and old

est of the Atkinson children. Jun
ior has made his home with Jim
for over a year. Mr. and Mrs. Laster
Baker and one child of near Cabin.Just phone or paste the

coupon (below) on a post
card and mail to us.

Jim received aeveral gifts. We
hope that God will bless each and
every one, and live to be together

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones an-
nounce the birth of a son on Tues-
day, February 8, 1949 at General
Memorial Hospital in Kinston. Mrs.
Jones is the former Miss Jeanette
Newman of Seven Springs.

again, and Jim many, many more
Happy Birthdays.

T. A. Turner & Co.
Entertains Club PTA Meets

TELEPHONE 2346 PINK HILL, N. C
The KenansvUle PTA met on

Monday night In the school building
with the president Mrs. E. V. Vestal

JliST UNLOADED

TWO CARS

5--V CRIMP TIN

WE HAVE NAILS, ANY SIZE

SEED OATS - LESPEDIZA

Gentlemen: I presiding. As this was the Founder's
Mrs. F. W. McGowen

On Tuesday evening Mrs. D. H.
McKay entertained her bridge club
with all members present The val-

entine motif was most effectively
carried out in refreshments and
tallies. The hostess served fruit
jello with whipped cream and cof-

fee and home made cookies, and
during play coca colas and nuts
were served. High score prise wai
won by Mrs. L. F. Weeks.

gave some interesting facts about
II would like to operate the Model G on my farm about. . . . . ,,. n."5

. - ()I anderstand this does not obligate me in any way.,

NAME..., ..,,, i
ADDRESS ...,..nw,

the of the PTA, and
the four-poi- nt program of the PTA.
A silver offering was taken for the
furtherance of PTA work.

Mrs. Sadler's 8th grade presented
an effective program on the history
of North Carolina.

Mr. J. L. WUliams, who I .It

chairman of the school board when
Mrs. Laura Moore Gavin was pretl
dent of the local PTA at the time
of its organization, presented a PTA
president's pen to Mrs. Fannie
Cooper, in the absence of her sis
ter, Mrs. Gavin. Mrs. Mary South
erland presented a PTA pen to Mrs.
E. V. Vestal, the oat-goi- ng presi-
dent. - .

Officers for the coming year are:
Pres. Mrs. Holmes Rouse; Vice-Pre-

Mrs. E. V. Vestal; Secty. Mrs.
Amos Brinson; Trees. . Mrs. .Mm
Currle; Historian, Mrs. Mary Sew
therland.

Guests were invited to the lunch

FERTILIZED

ARMOUR, BAUGH, FARMVILLE OIL MILL

PLENTY OF NITRATE OF SODA

LIVE STOCK

room where birthday cake was cut
and served by the president. Mrs,

TUNE IN

SUNDAY AT 3:00P.M.

WHEN

PRESENTS

JOHN SIKES

Vestal and Mesdames Andrew Pat
terson and Ivy Bowden served cof
fee.

Enggpent
Mr. and Mrs; D. J. Chestnutt of

Mt OUve, announce the engage
ment ir daughter, Haael Ma-
rie of Warsaw to Harold Dunn, son
of Mr. nd Mrs. Roy Dunn. f Ke-
nansvUle. "The . wedding wfll take
puce in late spring.' , i - V. H. JONES a Co;

Everything For The lloie 6 Fan

CashOrCrcdif -- s' r.
Shorcr

IN
-- J

tr
; Mlsses Kathryn Bowen and Isabel
Jones were Joint hostesses at a
miscellaneous shower Friday night
Feb. 4, at the home, of Mrs, Eettv

. ftLib Whitfield, honoring Miss Elnora III PI!."( HILL - YowfrifL:!'::Rouse, bride elect , ; v -
The hostesses presented Miss

Bouse with a. corsage of white ear--
nations.

n Rummy was played throughout

Ill WARSAW IT'S

SCTIELD MOTOR COMPANYv

. FEATURING
' 'j Tv
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